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WELCOME TO PLAZA PHYSIOTHERAPY BURNABY!

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME

NO REFERRAL NECESSARY
building relationships with 1-on-1 personalized treatment sessions

Located in Metro Burnaby, Plaza Physiotherapy Clinic has been serving the greater Vancouver area since 1987. In addition to our Physiotherapy services, we also provide Registered Massage Therapy, Acupuncture, and Naturopathic Medicine. Our areas of expertise reside in Physiotherapy, Manual Therapy, Pelvic Malalignment Corrections, Massage, Acupuncture/IMS, Core Training, Active Conditioning, Naturopathic Medicine, and other special health and well-being services.

We believe in building relationships with each of our clients and taking the time to create personalized treatment plans through 1-on-1 sessions.

Our team of wellness professionals are passionate about providing tailored in-house care to help with your mobility, flexibility, comfort and all around quality of life. Your goals are our number one priority which is why we are dedicated to listening to your concerns and creating treatment plans that will work for you!

More than anything, our clinic is focused on client care. In an effort to provide the best possible care for our patients, we are always expanding and evolving our services with new techniques and equipment. With an evolving team and treatment list, we are the best choice in the Burnaby and Metro-Vancouver area to treat you!

MEET THE TEAM
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TREATMENTS

Your health is our priority and you will feel this as soon as you enter the clinic. From our friendly receptionist to efficient office procedures, our goal is to focus on you and your needs. We receive many of our referrals from family doctors and medical specialists. Above all, it is important to us that you get the best results you can.

Come by and visit your South Burnaby physiotherapy clinic so we can help integrate wellness back into your life!

CLICK HERE TO BOOK AN ICBC APPOINTMENT







PHYSIOTHERAPY

BOOK NOW
Physiotherapy helps people identify and maximize their ability to move and function through the use of manual therapy. Manual therapy includes a range of practical methods and hands-on techniques geared towards decreasing pain and improving joint and soft tissue mobility.





NATUROPATHIC MEDICINE

BOOK NOW
Muscle Energy Techniques are a system of treatments that are self-administered. This method allows the Naturopathic Doctor to teach his patients to understand their musculoskeletal system and be able to self-treat their malalignments. Together with MET and his other protocols, Dr. He is able to reverse the pain and discomfort associated with chronic conditions.





ACUPUNCTURE

BOOK NOW
Our goal is to provide a comprehensive treatment protocol for patients that utilizes a unique combination of acupuncture and deep tissue massage. Through this treatment, patients experience lasting relief from their complaints and are able to live more comfortable lives.





REGISTERED MASSAGE THERAPY

BOOK NOW
Massage therapy is about so much more than just relaxation – it plays a vital role in managing pain and improving overall health. It can be beneficial in treating numerous conditions, especially when combined with other manual therapies, including acupuncture and naturopathic treatments.















TESTiMONIALS

We pride ourselves on our results! Our only goal is to increase the quality of life our clients are living. Take a look at these testimonials from the clients we have helped and call our clinic so we can assist you in living a pain-free life that’s flexible and mobile!





































Let’s Get social

Staying connected to our clients is of the utmost importance to us at Plaza Physiotherapy Burnaby!

You can find us on Facebook, Google, and below you will see a selection from our our Instagram feed below. Follow us on social media to stay up to date on the services we offer and the results we are achieving!
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We focus on providing quality:

▫️Physiotherapy

▫️Massage Therapy

▫️Acupuncture 

▫️Naturopathic Medicine

🚨 Hiring Physiotherapists, RMTs
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            😀Reshma is available Mondays and Fridays from 9
            	                    [image: 😀Reshma is available Mondays and Fridays from 9:30am - 2:45pm. . 📅Book your Initial Assessment with Reshma in the month of April and we will wave the Initial visit price ($115) and pay the subsequent visit price of $95!💙 . .  #exercise #burnaby #strengthandconditioning #mobility #sportstherapy #physio #rehab #movementculture #athlete #fitness #therapy #intermuscularstimulation #needles #burnabymassage #physiotherapy]
        
    



    
        
            Acupuncture of the TMJ (temporomandibular joint) b
            	                    [image: Acupuncture of the TMJ (temporomandibular joint) by our resident Physiotherapist Nikhita Jain alleviates jaw tightness, tension, clicking and locking. Acupuncture helps with preventative treatment for TMJ-related disorders including tinnitus, damaged joints, inflammation, and chronic headaches.  This treatment is a targeted form of acupuncture, addresses root causes of pain, discomfort, hindered mobility, and jaw misalignment. The jaw area can experience immediate relief from acute pain and chronic conditions can begin improving imediately.  Here at Plaza Physiotherapy Clinic, Nikhita Jain (Physiotherapist) successfully uses acupuncture for TMJ pain and to treat TMJ disorder. Acupuncture can help with muscle relaxation and reduce muscle spasms of the TMJ.   This is a group of masticatory muscles that assist with chewing and grinding food. Acupuncture needles are inserted around the ear, face, and jaw. These TMJ trigger points can cause facial pain, headaches, and restrict range of motion in the jaw. To find out more about how this treatment works click here. . .  #physio #physiotherapy #physicaltherapy #fitness #physiotherapist #rehab #health #rehabilitation ##physicaltherapist #mobility #workout #exercise #backpain #massage #registeredmassagetherapy #massagetherapy #sport #pain #injury #training #wellness #therapy #physiolife #relaxationmassage #recovery #pt #burnabyphysio]
        
    



    
        
            💆🏽♀️💆🏻Take advantage of this sp
            	                    [image: 💆🏽♀️💆🏻Take advantage of this special offer and pamper yourself with a Registered Massage Therapy treatment. Not only is it a great way to relax and rejuvenate, but it also has many health benefits such as reducing muscle tension, relieving stress, and improving circulation. Don't miss out on this opportunity to treat yourself and improve your overall well-being. Book your appointments now for the month of April and receive 20% off your treatment!💆🏻💆🏽♀️ . . #physio #physiotherapy #physicaltherapy #fitness #physiotherapist #rehab #health #rehabilitation ##physicaltherapist #mobility #workout #exercise #backpain #massage #registeredmassagetherapy #massagetherapy #sport #pain #injury #training #wellness #therapy #physiolife #relaxationmassage #recovery #pt #burnabyphysio]
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.
NEW PATIENTS WELCOME 🙋
.
NO REFERR
            	                    [image: OUR GOALS: . NEW PATIENTS WELCOME 🙋 . NO REFERRAL NECESSARY💙 . BUILDING RELATIONSHIPS WITH 1-ON-1 PERSONALIZED TREATMENT SESSIONS🏋️♀️ . . #physicaltherapy #muscles #vancouver #Burnaby #Therapyclinic #letstrysomethingnew #healing #Registeredmassagetherapy #exercise #strengthandconditioning #burnaby #mobility #rehab #physio #sportstherapy #athlete #therapy #acupuncture #needles #massage #physiotherapy #massagetherapy #registeredmassage]
        
    



    
        
            Drink More water!
.
.
 #nutrition #doyou #plazaphy
            	                    [image: Drink More water! . .  #nutrition #doyou #plazaphysio #Therapyclinic #physicaltherapy #Burnaby #vancouver #coreworkout #muscles #naturopathicdoctor #Naturopathy #selfcare #holisticapproach #letstrysomethingnew #foodfacts #Registeredmassagetherapy #healing #exercise #burnaby #strengthandconditioning #mobility #sportstherapy #physio #rehab #movementculture #athlete #fitness #health #holistic]
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            	                    [image: ⭐️We believe in building relationships with each of our clients and taking the time to create personalized treatment plans through 1-on-1 sessions. Our team of wellness professionals are passionate about providing tailored in-house care to help with your mobility, flexibility, comfort and all around quality of life. Your goals are our number one priority which is why we are dedicated to listening to your concerns and creating treatment plans that will work for you! More than anything, our clinic is focused on client care. In an effort to provide the best possible care for our patients, we are always expanding and evolving our services with new techniques and equipment.  . . #holisticapproach #doyou #Registeredmassagetherapy #Therapyclinic #vancouver #letstrysomethingnew #selfcare #Naturopathy #plazaphysio #muscles #Burnaby #healing #nutrition #physicaltherapy #coreworkout #foodfacts #exercise #burnaby #strengthandconditioning #mobility #sportstherapy #physio #rehab #movementculture #fitness #athlete #holistic #naturopathicmedicine #therapy #acupuncture]
        
    



    
        
            💫Unwinding is a crucial aspect of maintaining m
            	                    [image: 💫Unwinding is a crucial aspect of maintaining mental well-being and overall health. It involves letting go of stress, tension, and worries and finding a relaxation state of mind. Here are some strategies to train yourself to unwind:  1. Practice Deep Breathing Exercises Deep breathing exercises are a powerful tool to relax your mind and body. Take a few deep breaths, focusing on inhaling and exhaling slowly. This can help calm your nervous system and reduce stress levels.  2. Engage in Physical Activity Physical activity is not only beneficial for your physical health but also for your mental well-being. Engaging in activities such as walking, jogging, swimming, or yoga can release endorphins, improve your mood, and help you unwind.  3. Create a Relaxing Environment Creating a relaxing environment can greatly enhance your ability to unwind. Dim the lights, play soothing music, and surround yourself with calming scents. Lighting a candle or using essential oils can also create a peaceful atmosphere.  4. Engage in Hobbies or Interests Engaging in hobbies or interests that bring you joy and relaxation can help alleviate stress. Whether it's reading a book, playing a musical instrument, painting, or gardening, find activities that bring you peace and tranquility.  5. Practice Mindfulness Mindfulness involves being fully present in the moment and being aware of your thoughts, feelings, and sensations without judgment. Practice mindfulness techniques such as meditation, deep listening, or yoga Nidra to disconnect from stressors and cultivate a sense of relaxation.  6. Set Boundaries and Prioritize Self-Care  Setting boundaries and prioritizing self-care are essential when it comes to unwinding. Learn to say no when necessary, limit unnecessary commitments, and make time for activities that bring you joy and relaxation. . .  #doyou #Registeredmassagetherapy #Naturopathy #Therapyclinic #selfcare #muscles #plazaphysio #Burnaby #healing #physicaltherapy #naturopathicdoctor #vancouver #letstrysomethingnew #nutrition #holisticapproach #exercise #burnaby #strengthandconditioning #physio #rehab #movementculture #athlete #fitness #health #holistic #naturopath]
        
    



    
        
            The biceps brachii is a two-headed muscle that ari
            	                    [image: The biceps brachii is a two-headed muscle that arises from the scapula (shoulder blade) and attaches to the radius (lower arm bone). It consists of three components: the short head, long head, and brachialis muscle. . . #exercise #burnaby #strengthandconditioning #mobility #sportstherapy #physio #rehab #movementculture #athlete #health #fitness #holistic #naturopath #therapy #acupuncture #intermuscularstimulation #acupuncturist #needles #massage #burnabymassage #registeredmassagetherapist #physiotherapy #registeredmassage #massagetherapy #muscles #coreworkout #plazaphysio #Burnaby #physicaltherapy #naturopathicdoctor]
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Contact us

If you have a question or concern, we’d love to hear from you. Please feel free to use the contact form below to reach out or find out other ways to reach us by clicking the button below!

Hours & Location











 












 Name (required)

 


 Email (required)

 


 Subject

 


 Message/Comment
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	[email protected]
	#228-5000 Kingsway Burnaby, British Columbia
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